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State of Maine 
Oftice of the Adjutont General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•.•••... ~  •• Maine 
How l ong i n United States • • /.9:,7", .... . How l ong in t,la ine .a.p. .... 
Norn in .~~ . . • •. . • •••.. •. .•.••• Date of Birth~~ -(;i.{?'/.':":; 
If marri ed, how ~any ch ildren .o/.~ .. Occupa t i on J~ 
Name of employer . ... ~ 4. .~4~~.6.: ... ............... , 
(P1e ~ent or last) """"~ ~~ / ~ 
Addres s of employer ,#, ~.C: .. ~;(.~.:., ... ,.,, ,,, .. ,. 
English?,·· .. Speak •... •. ~ •.• .. . .• • Read/,,Af ... .• Vlrite.~-.... 
Other language .s • ••..•. • . •....•.•.•• . • .•• • •• .•. . •.••••.. • •• . •• ••.•••••..••• 
I--..ave you made application for c i tizeuship? • . yh ...... .. , .... ....... .... , 
Have you ever had milit ary service? •• ,. '1(k .... ... , .. ........... .. , .. , .. ,., 
I f s o , where ? • •••• •••• •• •• •• • •••••• • •• •• t,;hen? ... ......... .. ... . ..........• 
S i gnature ::¥~~~~ 
(~ZA<AX~J 
Wi tness .. ~~ ... ,r~ .... 
